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rungsprozeß in Spanien nahelegen könnte. Weniger verzeihlich ist es aber,
wenn er den Einfluß der weltweiten Wachstumskrise auf die spanische
Wirtschaftsentwicklung - der, wie seinen eigenen statistischen Daten zu
entnehmen ist, in Ansätzen bereits vor Francos Tod festzustellen ist - un-
erwähnt läßt. Als Beispiel seien die Energiepreissteigerungen ab 1973 ange-
führt: sie werden im ganzen Buch auf nur gut einer Seite abgehandelt
(S. 208-209), um imwesentlichen zu schlußfolgern, die Regierung erhöhe die
Mineralölsteuern zu sehr.
Kapitel XVIII behandelt die Gewerkschaften, wobei Paris Eguilaz den
Pakt von Moncloa (1977) ablehnt, den Acuerdo Marco (UGT-CEOE, 1980)
akzeptiert. Die Regionalautonomie (Kapitel XIX) lehnt er gleichfalls ab, da
sie die spanischeNation auflöse und eine wirtschaftlicheVerschwendung dar-
stelle. Eguilazvermutetdennauch,daßdieRegionalisierungdenSpaniernvom
Ausland einsuggeriert Würde, um das Land wirtschaftlich zu schwächen
(S. 244). Diesen Gedanken greift er dann im Kapitel XX ("Neue Wege des
wirtschaftlichen Neokolonialismus
U
) auf, in dem er drei weitere ausländische
Interventionskanäle ablehnt, die darauf gerichtet seien, Spanien als Absatz-
markt, nicht jedochals Konkurrenten (vgl. bereitsS. 154) indieinternationale
Wirtschaftsordnung einzubinden: den EG-Beitritt, die NATO-Mitgliedschaft
und schließlich die Diskussion um die Menschenrechte in Spanien.
Fazit: DerQualitätdesBucheswäre es zweifellos zugute gekommen, wenn
der Autor seine Analyse bei 1975 beendet, sie bis dahin jedoch vertieft und
weniger selektiv gestaltet hätte. Die Diskussion der anschließenden Jahre
legt wohl Schwachstellen der spanischenWirtschaftspolitik bloß, die verzerrte
Darstellung beleuchtet aber eher das frühfranquistische Denkmuster des Ver-
fassers.
Guy Clausse
Tsoukalis, Loukas, The European Community and its Mediter-
ranean Enlargement. London Ig81. Allen & Unwin. 273 S.
At the beginning of the eighties the European Community faces its most
difficult stage since the Treaties of Rome. Against the background of zero
growth and increasing adjustment challenges from third countries the in-
dividual member countries are revealing strongly divergent policy perceptions
as to how to cope with external shocks and internal stagnation and how to
share the burdens of adjustment. In this stage the issue of a Southern en-
largement evidently does not contribute towards convergency among the
members. Instead it provokes both regrets that the point of no return during
the negotiations has already been passed and concerns that the divergencies
will increase after the enlargement.
Making this background explicit is one of the merits of Tsoukalis' book.
As a political economist Tsoukalis gives priority to the description and ana-
lysis of the political environments, interactions and developments in the
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three applicant countries as wen as in the old member countries before and
during the negotiations. For the reader \vho is more familiar with customs-
union and common-market aspects of the Community and its enlargement
rather than with the underlying political targets and perceptions, Tsoukalis'
presentation in Parts One and Two (entitled "The Three Applicant Coun-
tries" and "The Process of Enlargement") is very comprehensive and insight-
ful. The same holds for his diagnosis of the economic problems the Three
are likely to face after the enlargement as weIl as for the appraisal of the
(minor) adjustment problems the Nine will probably have to undergo.
However, difficulties arise with regard to the therapeutics which he offers
in order to overcome these adjustment problems. Tsoukalis expresses great
doubts that free trade would be a feasible alternative to both the existing
common agricultural policy (p. 196) and the unilateral protectionist measures
by member governments which are likely to emerge in the trade in indus-
trial products (p. 190-191). But does this imply that no efforts towards
jreer trade with third countries and less a.dministrative interference in prices
should be undertaken, so that structural changes and economic growth in
the enlarged Community may be reactivated ?
Tsoukalis seems to think so. He argues in favour of
something like a managed protectionism at Community level in order to
avoid uncontrolled protectionism in intra-EC trade (p. 191);
educational tariffs for infant industries in the applicant countries (p. 194)
- though it is well-known that a tariff, compared with a direct subsidy,
cannot be relied upon to correct externalities and to guarantee socially
desirable expenditures;
"industrial policies" whose only function apparently is to administer
shortages (for instance by consultation between the commission and the
member governments) "in order to avoid overinvestnlent in sectors
where there is not much scope for expansion" (p. 194);
Community controls of new investment in surplus sectors of agriculture;
co-responsibility levies increasing progressively with the total amount of
production of each farm unit;
more income-oriented policies differentiating between large farms and
small fanlily holdings.
It should be noted that in some parts of this book scepticism ahout the
omnipotence and superiority of a community bureaucracyinterfering in mar-
ket allocation can be read between the lines. However, Tsoukalis' view is so
much confined by his only two alternatives of "nationaldisorder" and a com-
munity order run by Brussels that he is not prepared to discuss whether a
"national disorder" - which really is nothing else than competition - could
not prove to be the better alternative for some open economies among the
members.Rezensionen 195
Instead he pleads that the Commission should not devote all its efforts to
a "witchhunt against any distortion of competitive conditions" (p. 194) and
it appears to hirn that in most cases farmers will become better off after the
accession of their countries to the Community because of higher guaranteed
prices and more export opportunities (p. 229). Thus, it cannot be surprising
that in Tsoukalis' opinion not the absolute amounts spent on agriculture
(a waste of resources he admits), but the distribution of costs anl0ng member
countries, are the major problem.
That the applicant countries would bene:fi.t from nlarket-oriented (instead
of income-oriented) price policies because of a cheaper procurement of "Nor-
thern" products and of lower contributions to the EC budget is not in the
framework Tsoukalis uses for his arguments.
To sum up, this is a veryinsightful book because it provides an excellent
analysis of the acting forces in the process of enlargelnent. However, since it
benignly neglects the opportunity costs of integration for EC inhabitants as
weIl as for the world economy it is also insightful with regard to the sort of
reference system used by EC specialists. Tsoukalis is such an EC specialist
whose major concern is that the Communitymight collapse after the enlarge-
ment. In order to prevent this, EC consumers and third-country producers
will have to pay in terms of real income foregone. While being aware ofthe
fact that these costs will increase afterthe enlargement unless radical and not
cosmetic changes in the Community policies are implemented, Tsoukalis does
not offer any other message than a further muddling through.
Rolf J. Langhammer
Ziegler, Bemd, Arzneimittelversorgung und Wettbewerb. Eine Ana-
lyse von Marktstruktur, Marktverhalten und Marktergebnis. Wirtschafts-
politische Studien 54, aus den Instituten für Europäische Wirtschafts-
politik und für Industrie- und Gewerbepolitik der Universität Hanlburg.
Göttingen 1980.Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht. XIV, 249 S.
Gegenstand der Arbeit von Zieglerist die Analyse des Arzneimittelmarktes
der Gesetzlichen Krankenversicherung (GKV) in derBundesrepublikDeutsch-
land. Hierbei konzentriert er sich auf den Bereich des Absatzes über öffent-
liche Apotheken. Somit werden von vornherein der Krankenhausmarkt und
die Bereiche Selbstmedikation so"vie Private Krankenversicherung ausge-
schlossen. Zur Analyse dieses so modifizierten Arzneimittelmarktes bedient
sich Ziegler des Konzepts "Marktstruktur - Marktverhalten - Marktergeb-
nis", was zugleich auch den Aufbau seiner Arbeit wiedergibt.
Nach einer sehr ausführlichen Einführung in den Problemkreis, wobei
- außer auf institutionelle Besonderheiten - vor allem auf das Zweite
Arzneimittelgesetz, das Krankenversicherungs-Kostendämpfungsgesetz sowie
die beiden Mißbrauchsverfahren gegen die Arzneimittelhersteller Merck und
Hoffmann-La Roche eingegangen wird, widmet sich Ziegler in einem ersten